The 2022 Youth and Mid Summer Arabian and Half-Arabian National Championship Show Returns to Oklahoma City, Ok

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE - Aurora, CO – July 6, 2022 – The 2022 Youth and Mid Summer Arabian and Half-Arabian National Championship Horse Show is returning to Oklahoma City, Oklahoma from July 14-23rd for another great year of competition! With a slew of fun classes and events, including spotlight classes from the Arabian Working Western Alliance (AWWA), Arabian Hunter Pleasure Association, and Arabian Western Pleasure Association, this year’s show is sure to be fun for the whole family!

Celebrating it’s 30th year, the Youth portion of the Youth and Mid Summer National Championship show will include the yearly Arabian Horse Youth Association (AHYA) Convention and AHYA Board Meeting. In addition, various special events and activities will take place throughout the show including a Stick Horse Workshop, Dog Race and Costume Contest, Are U Okay Day, Chuck-a-Duck, and Graduating Youth Ceremony. Find a full list of events here.

New this year is the Youth and Mid Summer National Block Party on July 20th, at 6:30pm. The Block Party will feature live music from Bailey Rae, a Top Ten finalist on NBC’s The Voice. In addition to live music, there will be a golf cart parade, dunk tank fundraiser, an adoption event through Edmond Animal Services, food trucks, and more! Get tickets here.

Additionally, you can see all the barns, meet an Arabian horse, and take a look into the behind the scenes of an AHA National Show when you sign up to take a T.A.I.L Tour! T.A.I.L Tours will happen periodically throughout the show, giving the public exclusive access to an AHA National Horse Show. Tour participants will have the chance to spectate, walk through the barns, and meet an Arabian horse. Sign up for a T.A.I.L Tour here.

You can follow all the #YMSN content by following AHA on Facebook, Instagram, and Tik Tok. Sign up for the Youth and Mid Summer Nationals Live Feed.

For more information on the Arabian Horse Association, please go to www.arabianhorses.org.

About Arabian Horse Association
Arabian Horse Association (AHA) is an equine association serving more than 85,000 Arabian, Half-Arabian and Anglo-Arabian horse owners across North America. AHA registers and maintains a database of more than one million Arabian, Half-Arabian and Anglo-Arabian horses. AHA produces five national horse championship events yearly and recognizes over 344 Arabian
local and regional horse shows and distance rides. AHA promotes the Arabian breed and ownership through educational and outreach programs.